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United Fhone Main 1

Good, clean rags at the
East office.

For rent Seven room house, mod-
ern. Apply 613 street.

Team for
trip. "W" this office.

by "

nurse. 811 Garden street.
Good second hand

C. B. this office.
Joe Ell, room S

Bank bldg.
For bottled sodas and beers, phone

John Gagen, Main 177.

Lost Bunch of keys on key ring.
Finder please return to this office.

For Sale Fresh milch cow.
511 Maplo street, Ed

Ladles hair work done,
call on Mrs. (17 Cosbie.

Just one carload of cedar
posts at J. A. Borie Co.

as cook in harvest
by two women. Apply 527 Lllleth
street.

Set of hack or light work
"F" care East

For sale Entire for
609

Ore.
C. E. Rude, and

Terms and dates can be

made with Mr. E. L. Smith.

For sale or rent, piano,
11J East High St Phone black

2171.

For rent Two rooms
with board, Phone
Main 69.

Wheat hay wanted by
Bros.' 86 tons. Phone
Main 839.

tContPfi at once, two
waiters or at Hot

Call by
Latest Victor and Edison Blue

also latest sheet mualo
dally at Music

House.
at once, a good live man

for Good lob for right
party. Write today. Grand Union
Tea Co., Walla Walla.

Bros, new van
moves all you have In one load. Goed

rates
Phone 889 or call Bros., 647

Main street.
For sale Have

land and wish to sell several goed

heavy horses, some young mules and

r

ARE ON TAP.

We use only the best fresh
fruits and rock candy syrup and
have Ice cream the
best that can be
by

WE GIVE T. P. W.

mr i'Stf. Vi W U W. M

Ezarsszazs. 14

three sets heavy Phone or
write G. L. Ore.

Lost A sum of money In
Mrs.

H. L. Carte, .State
Those who are to the

Atlas are
to send some kind of a view or

to Geo. A Og!e & Co., 536 So.
Clark street, 111., to be

In the atlas free of
Tor a

ride on the river
should take the Str. Bailey Gatzert at
The Dalles, dally except and

at 3:15 p. m., in
at 8:45 p. m. Fare, The

Dalles to $1.00.

LIVE

Man the age of 21 and 50
to take active Interest In well

doing n
high class anil one of the best
concerns in the

Will stand the most rigid
in every detail. Man must be of high

and to assist In the
of the $2500

cash but the man is needed
and will count more than the money.

H., care of this paper.

Ilbriil for Iost Horse.
Lost from Joe at

one brown work
horse, weight about 1300

large figure 4 on stifle. Will
pay liberal reward for return of said
animal or to its

Geo. La
Ore.

Sealed will be by
tfie school board of
56 nt Helix, Ore., until 4 p. m. July 25,
1913, for the of a brick
school house to be erected at Helix,
Ore.

Plans and for the
work can be had bv ap

to Mr. J S. Norvell of said
board at Helix. Ore., or from the

J. E. Pasco, Wash.
A denoslt of ten dollars (JHM will be

upon all plans and
from the office of eith-

er the board or said
will be upon return of the
plans and In good

within six days fgrom the date
of said

V

Music Storp One of
Latest and

Mr. of Music
store, has been kept busy
the last few days the
latest thing in and last word In talk-
ing to crowds of eager

The new In Is
known as the Disc" and Is
the first ever turned out by
the Edison or any other us-
ing disc records and nee-
dle.

Owing to the of tones,
natural sound of voice and of
any audible sound, this

Is a over
the entire The be-
ing Is only a
but orders will be taken for future

Mr. Edison has Just an of--
I fer of one million dollars for the pat
ent rights of the new Edison Disc

nail
I am now to insure crops

by hall. Lee
117 east Court

u

F. A. Elliott of Salem is
at the St.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bohl are up
from Echo today.

A. L Lantls of spent the
In the city.

Charles was In from, his
home at Echo on

L. A. Esteb and of Echo are
In today.

D. R. McRae of Milton is
in the city today.

W. H. McFaul of Echo, paid
a visit

C. E.
made a visit.

Owen well known Athena
spent la the city

Oscar of Fossil was among
the out of town people in

W. B. Hinkle and Asa B.
of Echo, were visitors in

M. A. and J. E.
spent near

Thorn
James P. Neal came down

this from oh a
trip. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frazler
arrived home on No. 17 today after

a weak In Salt Lake.
Mrs. N. M. been

Mrs. Lina H.
to her home at Boise today.

W. A. Brown and Will Hoch re
turned from a trip in the

on train 17 today.
J. S. the Helix

was here today and home on
the N. P. train this

J. T. Hinkle of
came up from

the town
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Raley and little

son today from Salt Lake
where Mr. Raley staged a wild west
show.

C. S. and and R
W. and spent

on- - the river near

Mrs. O. F. and Mrs. Lute
Jarman of Butter Creek are in the
city today. The ladles are old friend
oi Mrs. Aura Raley who is
ill.

John street
spent with his

up the river. He had a
good catch, one of his

16 inches.

Damon Lodge No. 4, of
will of I hi
this

H. M. C. C.
R. W. K. R. S.

at Hotel
Apply at once.

Wreck.
Ohio, July 14. An

was started of the
a and Ohio

train and an
street car in which three were killed,
and one and 20 less

The was said to
be caused by a terrific storm in which
the car Is

to have a head light
for a flash and

his car to go ahead. The
street car was

Willi
1000 Garments that should have been here three months ago. A

strike in the factory vas the cause of the late shipment.
We cancelled the order, but the cash discount offered us was very tempting.

The entire sliiiimsiil is now fisre and s?il! be added to our regular stocli

and will be on sale all this neeli a prices yen can rot afford io aiiss.

MANY GARMENTS AT IHIALF-- P
A good share of the new shipment consists of children's and misses' Princess slips, gowns, drawers, skirts.

Come in and let's show you how to save in many cases half on your underwear purchases

TE?

LOCALS
Cchestra.

Wanted
Oregonian

Franklin
"Wanted suitable camp-

ing Inquire
Wanted Nursing practical

Inquire
Wanted auto-

mobile. Address.
Insurance, Ameri-

can National

In-

quire Coffman.
wanting

Cornwell,
received,

Lumber
Wanted, position

Wanted
harness. Address Ore-gonla- n.

equipment
restaurant. Inquire College, Pen-

dleton,
livestock general

auctioneer.

upright in-

quire

turnlshed
centrally located.

Penlana
Transfer.

professional
waitresses Lehman

Springs. telephone..
Am-ber- ol

records,
received Warren's

Wanted,
Pendleton.

Penland furniture

warehouse storage: reasonable.
Penland

finished leveling

OUR

Ice Cold Soda
Delightful Beverages

ALWAYS

absolutely
bought, served

expert dispenser.

F. J. Donaldson
Reliable Druggist

STAMPS.

harness.
Dunning, Stanfield,

Pendle-
ton Saturday evening. Reward

Hospital.
subscribers

Umatilla County requested
photo-

graph
Chicago, In-

serted charge.
Passengers Portland desiring

refreshing Columbia

Sunday
Monday, arriving
Portland

Portland.

I'OUTLAXD WHOLESALE
CONCERN WANTS

PARTNER

between
estab-

lished wholesale business
strictly
paying northwest

examination

character willing
management business.

required,

Address

Reward
Connelly pasture

Badger Springs,
pounds,

branded

Information leading
recovery. Fontaine, Pendle-
ton,

PROPOSAL.
proposals received

District Number

construction

specifications
contemplated

plication
Ar-

chitect, Doughty,

required specifica-
tions removed

architect, deposit
returned

specifications con-

dition
removal.

REMARKABLE
TALKING MACHINE

Warren's Receives
Edison's Greatest

Invention.
Warren, Warren's

continually
demonstrating

machines

machine question
"Edison

machine
company

everlasting

clearness
absence

mechanical
machine causing sensation

country. machine
exhibited demonstration

delivery.
refused

talking machine.

Insurance.
prepared

against damage Moor-hous- e,

street.

UW!."!W.amT.

w

PERSONAL
MENTION

registered
George.

Cayuse
week-en- d

Fried'ey
Saturday.

family
visitors Pendleton

transact-
ing business

Pen-
dleton Saturday.

McLellan, Juniper farmer,
Pendleton week-en- d

Russle,
resident, yesterday

Kelsay
Pendleton

yesterday.
Thomson

Sunday Pen-

dleton.
Ferguson Montgom-

ery yesterday fishing
Hollow.

Attorney
morning Freewater

business
Lawrence

spending
Perkins whohas

visiting Sturgls, return-
ed

fishing
mountains

Norvell, merchant,
returned

afternoon.
HeriplBton, Umatilla

county representative,
project yesterday.

returned

Cheshire family
Fletcher family, yes-

terday Umatilla
Cayuse,

Thomson

seriously

Heathman, commission-
er, Sunday angling
equipment

redstdes meas-
uring

Attention Knights.
Knights

Pythias,, transact business
portance evening.

ELDER,
FLETCHER

Wanted Chambermaid
Pendleton.

Investigate
CAMBRIDGE,

Investigation col-

lision between Baltimore
passenger interurban

fatally seriously
Injured. accldont

Interurban conductor sup-

posed mistook
approaching lightning
signalled

demolished.

BERGER PROVES EASY

FOR THE IRRIGATORS

BOISE, July 14. Well, after Satur-
day's exhibition it was a game any-
way. Berger was easy for the Irri-
gators Sunday, Osborne was little
better and it took Peet to stop the
scoring. The two old heads were all
to the bad. Berger was wild and the
chief was cold, but when they switch-
ed Teet from tfce gate to the mound
the game looked different though it'
was too late to help much. I

The fans didn't have much chance
to see Hall In action. The elongated
twirlcr worked like a big leaguer in
the first inning, but after that the
game was all his and he took things
easy for three more innings, after
which the boss thought to put him
in storage for next week and sent
Melter to the mound. Melter lobbed
them over and even then he had too
much for the Bucks, except in the
eighth when they found him for five
straight hits and scored twice.

Boise.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Reames, 2b 4 0 2 2 7 0
Friene, if 4 1 1 3 0 0
Blausser, 3 b 5 1

Kennedy, cf 4 2

Clark, lb 5 2
Altermatt, ss 4 3
Card, c 3 1

Winkler, rf 4 0
Hall, p 1 1

Melter, p .2 0

Totals 36 11 12 27 17
Pevdleton.

AB. R. H. PO. A.
Rn.ler.
Lodell, lb
Varian, cf '..5
Haworth, o.
King. 3b
Augustus, 2b 11Jamison,
Osborne, rf.
Berger,
Peet,

Totals 38
Score by innings:

Boise .

Pendleton . .0013
Summary
Sacrifice hits Gard.
Hall, Gard. Reams,

1

12
4
o

1
0
0

4

E
ss 5 1 1 1 5 0

5 0 1 5 2 0
0 1 3 1 2

5 0 1 7 0 1

4 0 1 2 0 1

2 2 1 4

If 4 2 1 0 0 0
p 2 0 0 0 1 0

p rf 4 1 2 1 0 0
p 2 0 1 1 0 0

0 3 2

6 10 24 10 5

0 0 0 0 11
0 0 0 2 06
Two-bas- e hits
Peet. Three- -

bafce hits Kennedy. Innings pitched
by Berger 1, Osborne 3, Peet 4.

Hall 4. Melter 5. Base hits off Ber-
ger 3, Osborne 6. Peet 3, Hall 5, Me-
lter 5. Struck out by Osborne 3: Peet
2. Melter 2. Base on balls Berger 2,
Osborne 1, Hall 1, Melter 1. Hit by
pitched balls Friene by Berger. Cred-
it victory to Hall. Charge of defeat
to Berger. Time of game 1:36 Um-
pire Hall.

WAIXA YVAJXA CLOUTS
BALI; DEFEATS YAKS

NORTH YAKIMA, July 14. (Spe-
cial.) A pleasant exposition of the
national game as It should be played,
in a gentlemanly, drawing room fash-
ion, was given at Sumach park Sunday
afternoon by the North Yakima team.
They deported themselves as

ballplayers should. With a
few. exceptions they never forgot
themselves and lapsed Into violent ac-
tivity of any sort

The Walla Walla players, on the
other hand disported in a rude and
boisterous manner, clouted the ball
when Fitchner tried to throw It to
Taylor, rushed madly around bases
and threw the ball without regard to
the feelings of the opposing players

The exceptions In the North Yaki- -

ma team were Fitchner, who disre-
garded etiquette sufficiently to sneak
the ball past ten pitchers; Gordon,
who had pitched nearly three whole
games and went In to play right field
after the third; Taylor, who caught a
good game, ana one or two others.

Fitchner fumbled Johnson's scratch
In the first and Johnson, taking ad-
vantage of a moment when no one
was looking, sprinted for second.
Most ungentlemanly of Mr. Johnson.
Davis doubled, scoring him.

In the second Mr. Kelly offended
grievously. He sent the ball directly
past Roy Grovers. Brown sacrificed
him to second. Welsh lifted one over
Grovers head, went to first. Leonard
tried to put one past Grovers. and
Roy. remembering Kelly's rudeness.
decided to put him out at the plate, j

This Is where Mr. Kelly offended, j

While still 10 or 15 feet from home!
plate he thrust his head in the path!
of the ball, diverting it so that Taylor,
could not catch it. I

The Bears, observing how the gamej
should be played, began the third in
an orderly manner. Davis and Mar--1

tlnl walked to first without xerting
themselves. Sheely laid the bal. down
softly. He meant it for a sacrifice
but the' North Yakima players were
too polite. They let him get to first,
refusing to allow any gentleman to
make a sacrifice in an effort to aid
even his friends. Kelly tried to walk
also, but his friend. Mr. Starkell. call-

ed three strikes. Roy Grovers let
Brown's offering go by and Davis and
Martini went to the bench, gently
rapping the rubber as they passed.
For some unknown reason Fitchner
lost his temper at this point and hit
Welsh with the ball, filling the bases.
Leonard fanned and Johnson doubled,
scoring Sheely and Brown. Then Roy
took one off Childers' bat and threw
it to Mr. Fuller, who spent .most of
the game in elegant Idleness. No one
even threw the ball to him during
mast of the game.

The score:- R- - H- - E
Walla Walla 9 10 2

North Yakima 2 8 6

LOST COW FOUND IN HOUSE.

Animal Disappeared ami Is Found toj
Have Taker: Refuge In a i

Vacant Dwelling. j

HELIX. Ore.. July 14. One of,
John Nusba urn's cows mysteriously
disappeared last Friday and for many
days the proprietor of the Commercial
Hotel rode over the countv searching
every lane and open space in trying!
to find the animal. As the cow hadj
never lert nome oerore it was mougm
strafige that she should have so sud-

denly dropped out of sight and every

IUj- - . rr IT 1 "f
Hb'fl can li?2in'

RICE

Vacuum
Cleaners
of all kinds and sizes, either
electric or hand power, end
at an price yon want to pay.
We will sell you a Vacuum
Cleaner such as advertised by
the East Oreeonian, for onlv

?6.50.
Others ranee in price from
$10, $15, $20, $25, $35, up
to any amount you care to

pay.
This is .VACUUM CLEAN-
ER HEADQUARTERS in
Pendleton. Call and see them

work.

Jesse Failing'
Main Street near Bridge.

one in the neighborhood was advanc-
ing theories as to her possible where-
abouts when the mystery was finally
solved on Tuesday morning. Mr.
Nusbaum had just about given up
hopes oever seeing the anima! again
when on the morning mentioned ti. T:
Smith happened to wa'k by the vacant
house w hich stands back of his shop.
Mr. Smith heard a noise in the house-an- d

on Investigating fouml that It was
made by a cow which he soon found
to be the long lost "bossie" that hadl
quit her job of furnishing 'milk to the
hotel. The anima had been in th
old house for four days without either
food or drink but aside from these
wants she was as well as ever when
returned to her home. She had evi-
dently gone Inside of the house while
the door stood open anil In some way
the door had shut white she was

1UU.Y SUNDAY PRKSI HER-
AT CONVENTION SKSSIOV

LOS ANGELES, July 14. With thw
delivery tonight of the annual fare-
well message by President Clark the
International Christian Endeavor con-
vention in session for five days, wllr
close. Scores of meetings were held
today and the final business of the
convention was transacted. Billy
Sunday presided over the noon

I OFFICE
Phone Main 299 711 Main Strett

PENDLETON. ORE.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop.

European Plan. American Plan
NORTONIA HOTEL,

A. S. HOGVE, Mngr.
A hotel whose homelike comforts and safety

will appeal to you and your family. Indies
tea room, beautiful roof garden and largo lob-
by for your pleasure and convenience. Located
close to tho shopping district. Write for family
ates, I

Eleventh St. off Washington. Port land, Oregon,


